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FIRE DAMAGES 
COTTON WED’Y

Sudan citizens were aroused 
from their sleeping Wednesday 
morning at five when the fire 
siren was turned on, In answer 
u) a call from the cotton yard 
where a fire was raging.

About 40 bales were damaged, 
although only four were com
pletely destroyed. The loss was 
csamated at about $400.00 In
cluding the rebagglng of the 
damaged bales.

The fire was started by spon
taneous combustion In one of 
the bales brought from a gin 
.i day evening, it spread rap
idly to other bales In the yard, 
until stopped by the local fire
men.

m e  cotton belonged to local 
farmers and cotton buyers, and 
only a few bales were insured.

Local Men Attend 
Meeting Called By 
Governor Ferguson

Plate Lunch At 
Janes M. E. Church 

Thanksgiving Night
The ladies of the Janes Me

thodist Missionary society will 
serve a plate lunch at seven p 
m. Thanksgiving day. Novem
ber 30. at the Janes Methodist 
church, eight and one-half mil
ts south of Sudan.

The charge Is only 25c and 
there who attend are promised 
a lv d turkey feast with all of 
the trimmings. Everyone Is In
vited to attend and help the 
ladles.

Sudan Negro Held 
On Liquor Charge

J. L. Pepper, a Sudan negro 
charged with retailing whiskey 
without a license, still was in 
Lubbock Jail this morning In 
lieu of $300 bond. Pepper was 
taken there late Monday by 
C. E. Luce. Sudan city marshal.

The complaint, alleging a vio
la tion  of the Internal revenue 
act, was filed with United Sta
tes Commissioner Victor H. Lin
dsey. This charge was filed, it 
is understood because of repeal 
of the prohibition amendment.

Officers confiscated seven 
quarts of whiskey at Pepper's 
restrain ant, It was alleged. After 
the negro's first questions was 
“Could I get a license?” Wheth
er he had an answer was n»t 
reported.

Baptist Church Notes
Wa are perhaps a little late 

in making the announcement of 
the fact that we are now citiz
ens of the town and are settl
ed in the pastor’s home where 
we shall be glad to meet the 
members and friends of the 
church. It Is our desire to help 
wherever we can serve in ad
vancing the cause of our Mast 
er. We trust we shall ever be 
found In the side of those that 
stand for the best Interests of 
the town and community.

Though we have been here 
for a short time only, yet we 
fiad the people responsive and 
aa a result the church Is taking 
on renewed activity and Interest 
and our hearts are made happy 
aa we think of the possibilities 
of the future. We are expecting 
tbs leaders of the work In the 
different departments to Join 
in a united effort to push the 
work for the glory of the Lord 
and the salvation of the lost.

We have had several addit
ions to the church since our 
coming. Tne more recent ones 
being Bro. Harris, wile and 
daughter, and Mrs. Kennedy. 
We are happy to have them 
come Into our fellowship and 
trust others may speedily do so. 
Wa are having services each 
Sunday, both morning and 
night. You need not hesitate 
about whether to come or not 
for the church has gone back 
to full time and there will be 
preaching every Sunday. Even 
aa bad as the weather was last 
Sunday, we had services both 
in the morning and at night. 
True the crowd for B. T. 8. was 
amall. but enough of the faith
ful ones came for us to have 
services. May we have the Joy 
next Sunday?.—Rev. C. A. Join
er, pastor.

---------- o -------
Cotton Report

Shows Decrease

P. E. Boesen county chair
man of the welfare board and
W. W. Carpenter, mayor of 
Sudan, were among the county 
and city officials and others 
affiliated with unemployment 
in Texas, who attended the 
meeting called at Austin by 
Governor Mlram A. Ferguson 
Tuesday. County Judge Simon 
D. Hay attended the meeting 
with the local delegation.

Qpvernor Miriam A. Fergu
son, her husband, James E. 
Ferguson; Lawrence Westbrook, 
director of the civil works pro
gram and the Texas Relief 
Commission, and Dr. Carl C. 
Taylor of Washington, assistant 
federal director of subsistence 
homestead, conferred with 
county judges, mayors and re
lief workers.

191,000 to be Employed 
Westbrook said that ap

proximately 191,000 Texans 
would be employed on state 
jobs and 48,000 on federal pro
jects. He said In some cases, 
money allocated to Texas could 
be used for materials. He point
ed out. however, that of 1.700 
jobs approved by his office, 
the political subdivisions affect
ed had promised to furnish the 
materials. He said that plan 
would furnish more money for 
the jobless.

Former Governor James E. 
Ferguson pleaded for co-opera
tion In the work. He lauded 
President Roosevelt's NRA pro
gram and cautioned those not 
In sympathy with It “ not to 
say anything about it.”

He said: “This will not be 
a pork barrel spoils proposition. 
It Is not a question of how one 
voted In a political campaign.” 
he declared. “It is our duty to 
find the hungry and feed them 
and furnish work, if we can for 
the jobless Irrespective of ev
ery other consideration.”

Texas Can Not “Kick”
Ferguson said Texas could 

not afford to "kick”, pointing 
out that the Federal Govern
ment already had sent $20,000,- 
000 for distribution In this 
State and stood ready to make 
that much more available.

Texas voted to issue $20,000.- 
000 in state bonds, and the 
Legislature has authorized the 
sale of $2,750,000 In securities 
at once bids to be received un
til December 1. The Federal 
Government has promised to 
match this money.

Dr. Taylor told the Texas 
Homestead Subsistence Commit
tee that homestead colonies 
should be situated near diver
sified industries. He said It was 
desirable that those living on 
subsistence farms obtain a part 
of their income from Industrial 
labor. That is why they should 
be near sources of employment 
that they be adjacent to large 
cities, Dr. Taylor said.

Nation Benefits From Jones’
16 Years Of Magnanimous 

Efforts In U. S. Congress

Nelson Gives Report PLAN OFFERED Pyne Released On
On RFC Progess At 
Business Men’s Me’t

Car Registering
Increases In Oct

A total of 4.229 passenger cars 
were registered during Octob
er In the seventeen most popu
lous counties of Texas, an in
crease of 17 per cent over the 
3.889 In September and 158 per 
cent above the 1,881 cars sold 
in October, 1932, according to 
figures complied by the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. During the fir
st ten months of the current 
year registrations totaled 33,301. 
compaared with 19,727 during 
the corresponding period of 
1932.

*  According to the report given 
out by Warren H. Rutledge, 
cotton agent of Lamb county, 
17 897 bales of cotton had been 
ginned In Lamb county prior to 
November 1, 1933. as compared 
to 29.858 for the same period 
lo 1982.

Baileyboro Boy
Suffered Injury

Venetha Miller of Baileyboro 
suffered a very painful accident 
Tuesday afternoon while help
ing his father stretch a fence. 
In some way In rounding the 
corner the crow bar which was 
holding the wire slipped, letting 
the wire cut through the young 
man’s leg, reaching the bone.

The boy was brought to Dr. 
Ford and the wound dressed. 
Last reports are that he Is get
ting along nicely.

---------- o----------
ATTEND MEETING

Joe Foster and Reed Mark
ham attended the lumbermen’s 
meeting In Lubbock last week. 
Twenty counties of the Lub
bock district met to discuss and 
receive Instructions for com
pliance with the national re
tail lumber and building mat 
•rial cod*.

Writing legislature measures 
and sponsoring their passage 
through the House of Repre
sentatives, acting as an advis
er in helping to get the agricul
tural adjustment program un
derway, helping the panhandle 
and other parts of Te.^as to get 
a road relief program amount
ing to millions of dollars, and 
aiding In the organization of a 
unified farm credit set-up for 
Texas have been among the 
activities of Congressman Mar
vin Jones this year.

Congressman Jones has been 
{one of the most active partici- 
: pants in the new administra- 
• tion, both as an experienced 
legislator and as chairman of 
the Important Committee on 
Agriculture In the Houie of Rep 
resentatives, as well as the only 
representative in Congress 
from the Panhandle section of 
Texas.

Mr. Jones became chairman 
of the House Committee on Ag
riculture in December, 1931. In 
the first session of the Seventy- 
Second Congress. This position 
came as the result of a long 
period of service on the Com
mittee and Mr. Jones has held 
this chairmanship since that 
time, still leading all agricultur
al activities In the House of 
Representatives.

During his early service as 
Committee chairman, Mr. Jones 
Introduced and sponsored pas
sage in the House of the farm 
allotment bill. At that time 
the membership In the House 
was almost evenly divided be
tween Democrats and Republi
cans, but In spite of this divis
ion, only one out of 118 pro
posed amendments to the meas
ure was adopted which was not 
agreed to by those In charge of 
the bill.

In this same session, Mr. 
Jones led through the House 
the agricultural credit corpora
tion measure, and also legisla
tion providing for the distribu
tion of government cotton and 
wheat to the Red Cross for re
lief purposes.

In the second session of the 
Seventy-Second Congress, Mr. 
Jones continued his activity as 
chairman of the Committee by 
leading through the House the 
voluntary domestic aUotment 
bill, the crop production loan 
act, and the Smith cotton bill.

When President Roosevelt as
sumed office In March of this 
year, a special session of Con
gress was called to enact emer
gency1 relief measures, and Mr. 
Jones was called to the White 
House frequently to participate 
in the formation of a recovery 
program, especially with rela
tion to agriculture.

Mr. Jones piloted through the 
House the Administration’s em
ergency farm adjustment meas
ure, and introduced and actively 
sponsored the farm mortgage 
refinancing features of the farm 
se t He also led through the 
House the currency expansion 
section of the farm act end lat
er the combined measure In 1U 
final farm, which President 
Roosevelt termed ‘‘the most far- 
reaching piece of legislation ev
er to be passed by Congress.”

In the same session Mr. Jones 
also Introduced and supported 
In the House the Farm Credit 
Act of 1933, which perfected the 
Farm Credl^Adminlstration and 
added to Its facilities. During 
this session Mr. Jones also led 
through the House a measure 
amending the crop production 
loan act.

However, Mr. Jones’ activities 
In the House of Representatives 
have not been confined to his 
period of service as chairman 
of the agriculture committee. 
For a number of years he has 
been a ranking member of 
this committee before becom
ing chairman, and has helped 
to shape a great deal of legis
lation.

Ever since his election to 
Congress In 1917, Mr. Jones has 
studied and taken an active 
part in matters relating to the 
South, and his record shows 
many and varied activities, a- 
mong which the following will 
serve as examples;

Advocacy for a number of 
years and sponsoring of legis
lation enacted Into law provid
ing for research into possible 
new uses for cotton In order to 
Increase the market for this 
product—a measure which has 
resulted In many additional out 
lets for cotton.

A consistent plea for aboli
tion of useless governmental 
bureaus and consolidation of 
other bureaus with overlapping 

iContinued back pa**/

MONEY RETURNED 
WITHIN 3 HOURS 

AFTER ROBBERY
Within three hours after the 

Nlchol’s store at Beck gin was 
robbed. City Marshal C. E. Luce 
and Constable E. L. Weldon 
arrested a man 12 miles south 
of town and returned the $29 
loot to Mr. Nichols.

A man, who according to of
ficers is out on a suspended 
sentence in Colorado, Is being 
held In the Littlefield Jail pend
ing charges.

Mr. Nichols missed his key a 
few days ago, but having an
other one continued to use the 
same lock on his store. While 
he was out eating supper, some 
one entered the store by using 
the stolen key. The key was 
left In the door and a pair of 
gloves was on the counteh. 
$29.00 In cash was taken from 
the cash register.

The man arrested five miles 
south of Beck gin returned the 
$29 00 to Mr. Nichols.

---------- o----------

Christmas Present 
Arrives; On Display

8udan’s Christmas present 
to be given away December 23. 
1933. has arrived and Is now 
on display at the Chesher Chev
rolet company.

The automobile Is a Standard 
Chevrolet coach.

People who trade In Sudan I 
are eligible for the car. and are 
urged to ask their merchants 
for further particulars.

5970 BALES OF 
COTTON GINNED

Up until Thursday afternoon 
8udan's three gins had ginned 
5 970 bales of cotton this sea
son. TTils Is an increase of 
1.220 bales over last week, des
pite the rain.

Gins are running almost the 
full 24 hours a day now. as the 
cotton Is again rolling In.

If weather conditions permit j 
the majority of this cotton 
will be out within the next ten 
days.

At a regular meeting of the 
Business Men’s club in banquet 
style at the Lam’s cafe, many 
things of Importance were dis
cussed. V. C. Nelson. RFC ad
ministrator, gave another re
port on his progress In RFC 
work and also told what the 
RFC planned to do this win
ter.

Several hundred pounds of 
pork and other items of food to 
make a balanced ration will be 
received here for those in ac
tual distress, according to Mr. 
Nelson. Money has been appro
priated to pay rent for those 
who axe unable to pay the rent 
for themselves, provided that 
the taxes were paid up In full 
on the hou e in which said ten
ant lived.

It is the intention of the 
RFC not to open any relief for 
aid, only for widows or those 
in actual distress. Men who are 
able to work and fail to do so 
need not apply for help, accord-' 
ing to Mr. Nelson.

Medicine and eventually the 
assistance of a medical doctor 
will be provided for those who 
want to make the necessary ap
plication. Mr. Nelson Impress
ed It very strongly that direct 
relief could only be given In 
cases of distressed widows or 
accident.

Over 300 applications have 
been received for highway work, 
and at the present It Is Impos
sible to employ more than 25, 
Mr. Nelson explained.

This relief work Is a task 
which anyone would not be too 
enthusiastic about, and Mr. Nel
son should be commended on 
his good work, patience, zeal 
and perserverance.

Several reports were heard 
from different parties In regard 
to the financial condition In 
other states. Mr. Salem re
ported that the large whole
sale men of Kansas City Mo., 
told him that West Texas and 
especially this part of West Tex
as was In better condition than 
any of the forty states In which 
they were doing business. As 
stated by Mr. Nelson. “We 
should all thank God and take 
courage to face the future, be
cause we are wonderfully bless
ed above all people.”

The Committee of Self-Liqui
dating projects as sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has made due ap
plication for several projects In 
Sudan. If their efforts are suc
cessful there will be, or should 
be no one In 8udan and sur
rounding territory out of work 
for some length of time.

Rev. Sam A. Thomas thanked 
the Business Men’s club for 
their gift of suit, hat and shoes.

Special effort was made to 
encourage the business men to 
think about giving away the 
car tickets. Business Is so rush
ing at the present time that It 
will be necessary for the gener
al public to call for their tick
ets. I t was agreed among the 
business men to give away one 
ticket with each one dollar cash 
purchase or collection on ac
count. The tickets are yours 
for the asking.

Sudan Merchants are receiv
ing a hundred fold for their in
vestment in the Business Men’s 
club. Every loyal merchant 
should attend the meetings and 
do his part to make Sudan the 
biggest and best city on the 
Plains.

T £  GROWERS Bond Aftet Death
Of 0. H. StillmanThe new cotton plan to be 

offered growers who sign Gov
e r n m e n t t r a c t s  for 1934-35 
provides total payments of 
$120,000,000 of which 90 millions 
are to be paid in the form of 
land rentals and 30 million* in 
"parity” payments, according to 

C. A. Cobb, chief of the Cotton 
Section of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration. In 
explaining details of the new 
plan to county farm and home 
demonstration agents at their 
annual meeting at A and M Col 
lege last week Mr. Cobb em- j 
phasized that the plan Is not | 
yet in its final form and may j 
be modified later.

As tentatively set up in the 
plan, land rentals will be paid 
on retired cotton acres at the 
rate of 3 cents per pound for 
the average five-years produc
tion. Land producing an aver- i 
age of 125 pounds of lint per j 
acre for the years 1928-32. for’ 
Instance, would be entitled to a 
rental of $3.75 per acre. The 
minimum payment would be 
$2.25 per acre for a production 
of 75 pounds of lint per acre.: 
and the highest would be $14, 
per acre.

Land rental payments are ex
pected to go to land owners, 
with landlords making satisfac
tory arrangements with ten
ants. In the case of large pro
perties where fewer tenants may 
be needed next year the Govern 
ment will probably urge land
lords to allow the dismissed ten 
ants to remain In their houses 
and to work food and feed 
crops for their living out of the 
retired acres. For other nec
essities tenants may be able to 
work as day laborers for the 
landlord.

The “parity” payment prom
ised Is one cent per pound for 
40 per cent of the average five- 
year production. I t may be 
more. There Is expected to be 
30 millions of dollars available 
for these parity payments on 6 
million bales of cotton, or $5 
per bale. This money Is to be 
divided among the contract 
signers. The parity payment is 
expected to be divided between 
landlord and tenant according 
to their existing share agree
ments. A third and fourth ten 
and according to their existing 
share agreements. A third and 
fourth tenant, for example, 
would get three fourths of this 
payment or about $3.75 per al
lotted bale.

Mr. Cobb expressed the be
lief that full details of the new 
plan will be available In the 
counties late In November and 
asked county agents to com
plete the slgn-up campaign by 
January 15th.

C. C. Pyne, 57. charged with 
shooting O. H. Stillman to 
death with a shot gun last 
Thursday, has been released 
on $2500 bond, according to 
Sheriff Len Irvin.

Deputy Sheriff Walraven said 
the shooting occurred about 
noon beside a windmill near a 
farm headquarters home oc
cupied by Stillman’s mother-in- 
law, Mrs. O. E. Wells. SUlman, 
shot once In the right side, 
died In a private automobile en 
route to Littlefield.

Pyne was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff Walraven when the two 
met between Littlefield and the 
farm. The officer was en route 
to the scene of the homicide 
and Pyne, still carrying the 
double -barreled shotgun with 
which Stillman was slain, was 
on his way to Littlefield, the 
deputy sheriff said.

The argument be teen Still
man and Pyne was In part over 
witness fees Pyne claimed as 
a result of testifying In Still
man’s behalf in a civil suit In 
district court, where Stillman 
lost the suit, according to the 
deputy sheriff. The dispute al
so involved “some other troub
le,” he added.

Stillman and Pyne each had 
a wife and several children.

Salem Featuring
Another 88c Sale

The Salem Dry Goods com
pany Is featuring another 88c 
Sale Saturday and Monday, and 
are offering many specials for 
the occasion, according to their 
ad which appears In another 
page of this Issue of The News.

Mr. Salem returned last Fri
day from eastern markets 
where he personally selected 
merchandise for his store here.

M. E. Church Notes

COTTON MARKET
Middling cotton was selling 

for 9.35 per hundred In 8udan 
Thursday afternoon, according 
to D. A. Welch, local cotton 
buyer.

M*ry Frances Akard spent 
the week end visiting relatives 
and friends In Amarillo.

Holiday goods ar« now on 
display at 8a under* Variety 
store. A deposit will hold any 
article; so you are urged to 
shop early. adv.

J. E. Briggs and son, Dele, 
of Amarillo visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Miller 
over the weekend.

Wanted—4 or S pigs at this 
office.

WANTED'—200 or 300 bundles 
h egart of cane and cottonseed 
on MbMrtptton. Hi* News.

Commercial Failures. 
Decreases In Octber

A decrease of 65 per cent 
from October. 1932, was regis
tered In the number of com
mercial failures reported In Tex 
as for October, according to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Failures to
taled 33 In October, as compar
ed with 93 during the corres
ponding month last year.

Liabilities of the firms that 
failed totaled $3,189,000, an In
crease of 48 per cent over the 
$2.180000 In October last year, 
but assets of $171,087 were $4 
per cent less than $1,008,000 a 
year ago.

The average liability per fail
ure was $98,838 In October, a- 
galnst $23,518 In October, 1932. 
an increase of 311 per cent and 
the ration of assets to liabiliti
es was 5.4 per cent for Octo
ber, 1933, compared with SO 
per cent for October, 19S2.

STRAYED—One cream color
ed dehorned Jersey cow from 
my place In 8udan Wednesday. 
Notify Charlie Nichols. tp

S. S. Class To Render 
Thanksgiving Prog’m

A Thanksgiving program will 
be given at the Baptist church 
Thanksgiving eve by the mem
bers of Mrs. Harris’ Sunday 
School class. The program is as 
follows:

Song by congregation.
Welcome address—Judge Haz

el.
Prayer—Rev. Joiner.
Scripture reading.
A reading by Oulda Town

send.
"What are we thankful for?— 

Members of class.
Reading —Kathleen Harding
Closing remarks—Rev. Joiner.
Everyone Is Invited to this 

Thanksgiving service.

Rec’s Feeder Calves
Paul Bros and Kent received 

four cars of feeder calves last 
week which they will feed out 
on their ranch west of Sudan.

Box Supper At Cir- 
Back, Friday Night

There will be a box supper at 
Clrcleback Friday night. The 
ladles are Invited to bring box
es, and the men come prepar
ed t« buy the boxes which will 
be auctioned.

Everyone Is Invited.
---------- o----------

SUDAN TERRITORY
RECEIVES RAIN

After a very successful year’s 
work, the Annual Conference 
thought It wise to return us to 
this work. We are happy to 
have this great opportunity of 
serving the M. E. Church and 
general public (so far as we are 
able) another year. Our report 
at Conference was far ahead of 
any other pastor's when our 
membership Is taken Into con
sideration. Our accomplish
ments for the past year were 
great, but our opportunities for 
the ensuing year are no less. 
We have a great field In which 
to work. We have a vast amount 
of work that ought to be done, 
but this can not be accomplish
ed unless we have the same co
operation and assistance that 
we have had the past year. It 
Is only when the team pulls to
gether that the heavy loads sue 
moved. I want to urge that you 
remain In the harness and we 
shall be able to surmount the 
highest heights of difficulty. 
Our objective this year Is to 
lead at least one soul to Know 
and Accept Christ, that Is. one 
far each member of the church. 
May God bless you for your 
wonderful efforts of the past 
year and may His Spirit lead 
us In the work to be accom
plished.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

(A class for every age.) 
Preaching services 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:00 P. M.

Leaguers will meet at Sun
down.
W. M. Soc’eties meet Monday 
afternoon 2:30.

Next week Is "Week of Prayer 
Services” and every member of 
both circles are asked to be 
present.

If you are not a member of 
these societies, we urge you to 
Join now. We need your help 
and you will enjoy the fellow
ship.

Choir practice Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:00 P. M.

Banquet will be given Wed
nesday evening by the pastor 
and wife for the official Stew
ards and their wives.

Subject Sunday morning, ‘'Ex
cuses.” Come out and learn a 
new excuse for not attending 
church.

8am A. Thomas, Pastor.

The Sudan territory received 
about 3-4 of an Inch of rain 
Saturday night and 8unday 
afternoon. Rain began to fall 
about midnight and continued 
to drtszle until after day light. 
Then Sunday afternoon about 
five It began to rain again.

Farmers were able to again 
resume gathering their crop*

Ships Beef Cattle
Paul Brothers shipped four can  
of beef cattle to Lo* Angeles 
last week, according to D. L. 
Brown, local Santa Ft agent.

Ship* H ogTl^Ft Wt
Clyde Robertson shipped two 
“  «t hogs to Fort Worth last
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Destruction Of Cot
ton Stalks Urged

SHELTON'S

FORREST FIRES
A good book, like the com

pany we keep shapes our des
tiny for good oi evil There
fore parents should be as au- 
iclti"us as to the literature their 
children read, as to the com
pany they keep.

The Sudan schools announc
ed their first 1933 honor rolls 
last week, 120 students out of 
the 950 enrolled were listed as 
having made sufficient grades 
as to place them in a class

Boll weevels are now abun
dant in the cotton fields. New 
growth of cotton furnishes the 
best feed for the weevils and 
favors successful winter hiber
nation. according to Dr. F. L. 
Thomas. Chief of the Division 
of Entomology. Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, who 
urges the earliest possible de
struction "f cotton stalks In or
der to reduce the number of 
weevils to go into hibernation. Mrs

A closet previously used for 
••Junk" has been converted Into 
a well equipped pantry by Mrs.
W. E L<>gan. pantry demonstra- 
t r in the Blue Bonnet club. 
Mrs Logan Is well pleased with 
the convenience of her pantry 
and says that she can go in 
the dark and get the food that 
she desires to fix the childrens 
school lunches in the morning. 
Besides the shelves filled with 
containers of leafy, starchy, 
and other vegetables, fruits, 
and meats, she has large con
tainers of dried peas and beans. 
Her tested recipes are neatly 
filed and placed on the pan
try shelf. Mrs. Logan has made f  
a wooden pocket to file her ■“ 
bullerons in. She painted It to | 
match her can labels and a t
tached it to the Inside »f the 
pantry door.

The Friendship club under |
R. Boyd's leadership

FEED AND SEEDS
OXOO EN FLOORS WEEP 

UNION CARBIDE 
Headquarters

Amarillo Line Truck

WHEN IN
NEED OF

SHOE. HARNESS, AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CALL AT

Patterson’s Shoe 
Shop

DR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist of Littlefield 

Will Be In Sudan at Ramby'a Pharmacy
Each First and Third Monday

COMFORTABLE GLASSES 
CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—

« V /y //»V < V »W .V A V /,V /A

MEAT FOR WARMTH
Regardless of the season of the vear. Meat is the main 

course of any meal, and good, tender, juicy Steaks and

CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE £ 
DR. A. S. CRAVER of Muleshoe £

In Wood Building- Sudan i  
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Daily ?

Roasts are always tempting and satisfying to the appetite
winespecially during the cold weather of winter time when 

more meat is craved because it not only gives strength but 
adds warmth to the body.
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Your Patronage Here Will Be Rewarded By Courteous 
Appreciative Service and Reasonable Prices

HARRIS MARKET
. ' . w . v . w . w . w .

T here’s A Reason 
W H Y

w
has organized a Home Demon- j 
stratlon club at Clrcleback. 
This club was organized in 
September and has seventeen; 
members. These women are en-1 
tliua*tic about the work and

Destruction of cotton stalks 
early in the fall Is one of the 
most important steps in boll 
weevil control.” says the Bu
reau of Entomology. U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, which
has been advocating this me- enjoy the programs that Mrs.

--------- ,, thod for more than 25 years. Boyd carries them.
outstanding from their colleag- .Cotton shoUld be picked as This is the type of work that
ues. When you stop and con- rapldly as possible,” says the makes our expansion program
sider this situation, it Is actu- bureau. 'As s»on as picking worthwhile,
ally marvelous to have so nu  ^  completed the stalks should The pantry at the home of 
ny bright minds In *he com- ^  pjowed under. In cases Mrs. H. L. Byrd, Farm Food 
ing generation. The situation wdere ^  ^  impractical to plow supply demonstrator In the 
d'es not Indicate, f course, under the stalks farmers will Friendship club, gives the new- 
that these hundred anc. twenty do wed ^  turn cattie. sheep or jy built and furnished house 
students will be the greatest goats lnt,, tde field to graze plenty of competition In at- 
success in life, but It does show There are large areas where traction. Mrs. Byrd says that 
that they are interested in cotton ^  already almost If n<»t more than 300 people have vls- 
their work and that they are i completely picked out and hen- ited her pantry this summer j 
applying themselves. There is ce tdere an unusual oppor- and fall.
really a very marked degree ot tunlty now to clean up cotton one whole side and half of
efficiency between the average 0n these farms are de- another of the spacious cellar
nerson and the successful one. strayed promptly the weevil pop Are neatly shelved and laden 
A close examination of the uiati0n for next spring will be with more than 1000 containers] 
school records w.ll sn w. I feel greatiy reduced Community ac of vegetables fruits, and meats.) 
sure, that there were slightly tion will produce the best re- fn gallon and five gallon con-1 
over 14 per cent of the students suits but every farmer should > talners are stored about 30 gal- 
on the honor roll and about the destroy the stalks on Ills farm ! ions of dried peas and beans j 
same per cent of students close ^  earjy u  possible whether his and several gallons of lard. Be- 
tr. or under passing grade neighbor does or not. The In- sioes these foods already, Mr. 
point—this leaves the big ma- dividual farmer who destroys and Mrs Byrd are planning to 
Jorlty about .2 per cent, in the cotton stalks early will ben- can and cure a beef and four! 
middle class. Practically every ejlt because boll weevils do not hogs
person in this big middle class move ln large numbers un til; ______ o______
c< uld have been on the honor jate jn the season, so that his Mrs McOahee of Balleyborol 
roll wit., just a slight bit more [ieids will not be Infested by and Mrs. Jones of Lubbock werei

.•.S 'A SSSSV iW V S'.W .W .V .V .W .SV bW W A W W dV SV C
>LOCO-MOTOR ATAXIA

You should gin your cotton 
with the

Rheumatism and Neuritis is as likely to develop in your 
automobile as in your own body these wintry days, and 
when your car Is attacked by some similar trouble it is 
also painful to the driver. The grunts and groans of a 
car and failure of Its vital organs to function properly is 
always dissatisfactory.
BETTER BRING IT IN TODAY AND LET US CHECK IT 

FOR WINTER DRIVING AND MAKE 
NECESSARY REPAIRS

L v

Care Will Save Your Car As Well as Its Driver!
HI-WAY GARAGE
CARLYLE DANIEL, Prop.

FARMER’S GIN CO.

effort.

titude of weevils. Plowing the 0 ay th* flr8t 0f the week

It has been about twenty 
years since newspapers bore 
the announcement that a sure 
preventive had been developed 
against the dreadful child dis
ease diphtheria Today, how
ever, hundreds of children ln 
Texas are suffering from the 
disease, and many are dying
from i t  A :.eighborlng town — _____
reports 25 to 30 cases all the °
time with too frequent deaths. mlghl develop lattr lhU
There are a few cases ln our

many weevils until the 1934 visiting their sister, Mrs. Tom 
cr p Is so far advanced that It Howard and mother, Mrs. Reed, 
Is not likely to be Injured. the first of the week.

"Early destruction of the ----------©----------
stalks prevents the develop-. Mr Wallace Houston of Mc- 
ment late in the fail of a mul- i Kinney was a guest of Mr. J. M
stalks under or grazing de
stroys the immature stages of Mrs Kate Cox Is visiting her 
the weevils in squares and bolls grandaughter in Lime Stone 
now infested and it stops the county.

----------o----------
This stops the develop-

____ . . .  . . ,  I ment of weevils many of which
1TheKtreatment ‘“  would hibernate successfully. 

£ * . £ * * " ;  “  b>' RO (meaas and this in turn, decreases the
v of weevils which willis practically one hundred per

cent safe.

There Is no law requiring the 
administration to children but 
there should be. By special ar 
rangement widows, orphans, and 
Indigents may receive the tox
oid treatment lor diphtheria or 
be vaccinated against typhoid 
fever free of charge by the lo
cal health officer. Dr W. H. 
Ford.

There are three ways out on 
the farm relief plan of the ad
ministration, according to Sec
retary Wallace who spoke at

emerge !n the spring. The de
struction of the stalks will also 
cause many weevils now In the 
adult stage to starve before 
cold weather arrives. Others 
will be in a weakened condi
tion fr >m lack of food and will 
not survive the hibernation 
period.

Many experiments have sho
wn that the earlier the cotton 
stalks are destroyed ln the fall 
the fewer the boll weevils in 
the f llowing spring."

----------o----------

Mr. J. H. Furneaux of Dallas 
is looking after business Inter
ests ln Sudan this week.

----------o----------
Mrs. Reed spent last week

end ln Lubbock with her son. 
George Reed.

----------o----------
Mr. Ward Henry and Miss 

Margie Hudson were quietly 
married at the home of Rev. 
Sam A Thomas, Saturday even
ing.

Ouy Sharrock was looking 
after business Interest ln Lub
bock Tuesday

----------o----------
Jerry Masten of Hedley, vis

ited G. W. R. L. and W. H. 
Masten of Sudan the first ofSTOP TAKING SODA!

FOR GAS ON STOMACH {the week

? ? r n“ r" r > -  " v Ur , „•First, we could go the route u much better One dose Mrs °  w Masten and Mrs.
of Immediate price-fixing as rids you of b'wel poisons that i Masten, and Mrs. Bryan

follow the present plan of re
ducing production and gradu- For Sale—Six
ally raising prices; third, we Milch cows, fresh.
might j»ln the farm strikers for g»od work stock—horses or 
and raise hell.” He said of mules. E E Ivey. Sudan. Box

g»od Jersey Mr* T. R TerrUl is seriously 
Or will trade m, at her home south of town

Franklin D. Roosevelt: “Never 
have the farmers of the Unit
ed States had a President who 
krew so much about farming, 
■*r who was as sympathetic to 
their cause ”

Try Our New Large

Sally Ann Loaf

182

Fresh. High Quality Bakery 
Products

One bald-faced Hereford calf 
has been at my place three 
weeks Mashed O brand on 
left hind hip Owner may have 
same by paying for this ad and 
feed bill. T. Fife. ltc.

----------o----------
Mr and Mrs. Earl Hicks and 

] Mrs. Attaway and small son 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs C.

Men wanted for Rawlelgh 
R-utea of 800 families ln cities 
of Sudan, Abernathy. Plalnview 
and Amherst. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and Increase rapidly. Write Im
mediately. Rawlelgh Co. Dept. 
TX-395-S Memphis. Tenn. 

----------©----------

Leonard's Bakery
1 L. McKinley. Sunday.

-o-
Mra. Bill Briscoe spent Thurs

day In Plalnview.

SPECIAL

$3 00 Lifetime Guaranteed Ev 
ersharp Pencil and Pen Set 
fr«m two until six p. m. Sat
urday, November 25, while they 
last, for $1.00 only at King 
Drug Store

“The Heavier The Shelf”—
the heavier the pocket book, these days!”

It used to be that “laying' in a supply” 
meant tying up money that could be us
ed to better advantage and day-by-day 
buying was the wises thing. But to
day, with future price uncertainty, it’s 
a wise housewife who takes advantage 
of opportunities where it is possible to 
stock up at “quality prices.”

Quality and Service Are Paramount at

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

SERVICE STATION
You don’t have to Toot your horn for 

our service—we are always ready. 
Drive by often and let us keep your car 

properly serviced.
Phillips “66” Service Station

HORACE SWINDELL. Mgr.

suggested by the five Midwest cause gas and bad sleep. Ram- Dill of Oiton were visiting and 
governors; second, we might by's Pharmacy. J9 shipping In Plalnview Tuesday.

How to Stop a Cold
Q uick  as You Caught It

m m

Almost Instant Relief in This Way
Thnaimplu method pictured above 
le the way doctor* throughout the 
world bow tree! cold*

It it recognized es the QUICK
EST. eefeet. tureet wey to treat a 
sold. Per it will check an ordi
nary cold almost a* feet a* you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about 
this. And when you 
buy. tee that you gat

the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They diaeoNe almost laaUatty. 
And thus work almost instantly 
whoa you taka them. And for a 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely, 

they leave no Irritating par
as. Gat a boa of t l  
tablets or bottle afM or

100 at any

We take an intense interest in giving 
good out-turn, good grades, courteous 
service, fair and square treatm ent to 
every customer.

TOP MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR YOUR COTTON
J. R. DEAN, Manager

Light, Power 
and Ice

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, Manager

TIE UP WITH A

Good Partner
. . I t  is easy to tackle difficult problems 
if they are shared. Make this bank your 
silent partner. It is equipped to render 
advice on the conduct of business. Its 
wider viewpoint will give you the per
spective that you need. Its every re
source is at your command.

Consult With Our Officers

First National Bank
Buy Your Groceries

From Your Home Store
A check-up of prices will readily prove 

to you that it pays to do your shopping 
at home.

If you are in doubt come in and let us 
quote our prices. We have as complete 
a stock of staple and fancy groceries as 
you will find anywhere.
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
HERE YOUR $1 DOES DOUBLE DUTY

R . E. Doss Cash Grocery
THE RED AND WHITE STORE in Sudan
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The Sedan News

The Hornet’s Nest
Edltor-in-chlef ........... ............ .................. ............ Kathryn Wilson
Assistant editor -----------------------------------------  Mary Slaughter
Personals --------------------  Louise King and Xezvus Cocker ham
Jokes ----------------------------  Virginia Vereen and Connie Bagley
S ports----- --------- Mary Will McNeely and Clyde Robertson, Jr.
Grammar School reporters-------Louise West and Louise Stuart
Special repoiters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie 
Marie Brte.aig, Ethel Lavender, Hazel Shore, Pauline Potts, 
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

Sudan-Bovina
The guls' basket ball team 

was defeated last Friday night 
by Bovina, on the latters court, 
by the score of 41 to 28.

The first half was played on 
a three division court, which 
nandicaped the locals to such 
an extent that the first half 
lead gained by the Bovina team 
could not be overcome.

The Sudan team was weak
ened by the absence of part of 
the team, and the rough type 
of ball that they encountered 
in their opponents caused them 
to play below their usual form.

All of the team is back In 
school now and the team will 
soon be hitting its real stride.

Outside Reading
"Literature is the expression 

of life In words of truth and 
beauty; it is the written re
cord of man’s spirit, of his 
thoughts, emotions, aspirations; 
it is the history, and the only 
history, of the human soul.”

If we intend to class oursel
ves with the better educated 
people we must read good liter
ature. We have good books in 
our library and we want to ur
ge every student to read as 
many as he can. Don't dred 
your outside reading—make It a 
pleasure. Probably you think 
you have read all the good 
books In the library, but you 
haven’t. It Is true that our 
library Is limited, but students, 
there are books that you will 
enjoy reading if you only try.

Need of New Library Books.
Yes, we have good books in 

our library, but we don’t have 
enough. We have been think
ing that it would be a good Idea 
to raise money to buy new 
books. We want enough books 
for those who like to read, and 
also for those who no not like 
to read, because we know that 
If they try, they, too, will en
joy reading. The idea Is to 
have a school Carnival. This 
is something that all students 
and teachers will enjoy. Of 
course it will take work, but we 
won't mind that because It will 
be lots of fun and then too, we 
will be making money for those 
much needed books. So come 
on. students, let’s all get in the 
spirit and make & go of this 
thing.

and “The Star Spangled Ban
ner."

The Baptist preacher Mr. 
Joiner gave a very inspiring 
talk. He told a number of clev
er Jokes and then told us to 
fulfill our duty, which was ex
pected of us and prepare our
selves to be better men and 
women. We all were better pre
pared to go to our classes af
ter we heard Mr. Joiner’s talk.

This was our first assembly 
since school took up after our 
cotton picking vacation. We all 
expect several enjoyable assem
blies during the remaining 
year.
Who's Who In the Senior Class

Louise West. Is that flirty 
little Senior who delights in 
taking the other girls “fellow”, 
and don’t  be surprised If you 
find her talking baby talk to 
•some boy. We all love Louise 
because of her sunny disposi
tion. She is a very intelligent 
student and we expect her fu
ture to be bright and success
ful. We are very glad to call 
her a Senior and we feel sure 
that other students will miss 
her when she’s gone.

Woodrow Malone, better kno
wn as “Red”, the red bird of 
the Senior class. Red is one of 
the basket-ball stars and of him 
the Seniors are very proud. Red 
is a fellow who knows his chem 
lstry. Now If you want to know 
anything about chemistry Just 
ask him but don't be surprised 
If he should tell you that chlo
rine comes In sticks. Red is an 
Interesting person to know, ev
en though he is rather hard t« 
get acquainted with. He Is a 
good sport and Is well liked by 
all of the students.

Liston.
Mary Slaughter and Nadine 

Willingham quarreling over Ce
cil Dennis.

Oulda Doty singing “ Hold 
Me.”

Lena Ruth Harris and Mar
garet Dean talking about how 
well the picture sh«w Is run.

Solomon had 700 wives. He 
had to be a wise guy accord
ing to M. A. Smith.

Nell Walker our fat fluffy 
Senior is worrying about her 
chemistry.

All high school teachers tell
ing students especially some of 
these gad-about Seniors to hur- j 
ry on to class.

Jackson telling Lee that he 1 
has learned a new way to fool I 
the laundry—Just wear a shirt 
until it becomes dirty and then 
tear the buttons off your self. I

Smith telling students—“Now 
you better get to studying if j  
you want some grades this six 
weeks.”

by giggles of the class.

“Lot Amigos” Meets
|

“Los Amigos” met Monday at 
the usual Spanish class period. 
This meeting was called to se
lect the club colors, a motto 
and name for the club. These 
were each voted on and we 
chose as our colors azuly bian
co, as our motto “Slempre Lis- 
tos” and our name Los Amigos 
There were also three reports 
given the first being “La Vida 
de Cervantes” by Xezvus C«c- 
kerham the next was ‘Unamuns’ 
by Mildred Palmer and the 
last ’El Ctnco de mayo” by Eth
el Lavender. These were told 
in Spanish and everyone en
joyed them except probably the 
ones who gave the reports. We 
meet again on Monday Decem
ber 4.—Xezvus Cockerham, Re
porter.

ANOTHER

Heard in the Halls
Louise West, the senior flirt, 

and Bill Henson talking baby
talk.

Red Malone telling his chem
istry teacher, Mr. Whittle, that 
chlorine can be purchased In 
stick—Red knows his chemis
try.

Catherine Carruth and Kath
ryn Wilson Jabbering to Bill

Personals
Ada O’Keef and Evert Austin 

were married last week.
Doyle Baccus spent the week

end with friends and relatives 
here. ____

Ben O’Keef, who is working 
in Lubbock was in Sudan 
over the week-end.

Ann King spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora 
King.

Nolan and Domicile Nuttall 
have re-entered school. Just 
watch our basket ball teams
now!

Lucille and Nina Coconougher 
have returned to school after 
an absence of several days.

Can You Imagine?
The surprise of Mr. Ickes sec

retary of interior upon learn
ing that Walter Marie Carruth 
referred t» him as the Interior 
decorator.

Clyde Robertson Jr. not eat
ing pecans in Spanish class.

Mr. Jackson conducting chor
al club without a ruler.

Mr. Lee not telling 6th per
iod study hall to “put their 
heads In their books.”

Chris Furneaux In long trou
sers.

Margaret Dean not saying 
“Oh Yeah”.

Juanita H. and Walter Marie 
C. not to-gather.

Mr. Whittle going to sleep In 
Chemistry class and then fur
iously blushing when awakened

Grammar School News
First Grade

The low first has two new 
pupils, Martha Mortan and 
Jane Crouch. They are having 
good attendance and are begin
ning a Thanksgiving program.

Arthur Whlzenhurt, Floyd 
Wllkerson. Lorita Cocanaugher, 
and Eldon Sarrett are new pu
pils in the high first.
Second grade

Lynn and L. D. Janes are new 
pupils in the low second. They 
have organized a rythm hand 
since they have new set of In
struments, and are enjoying 
their work with them.
Third Grade.

Grover Whlzenhurt and Na
dine James are new pupils In 
the third grade.
Fourth Grade

The low fourth will have 
charge of the chapel program 
next Friday afternoon and urge 
all that possibly can to be pres
ent.
Sixth Grade

Fannie Whlzenhunt is a new 
pupil In the sixth grade, 
daderoy newrCoNl be—nir J3
dR. ‘U- -
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SPECIAL

88c SALE
W ITH BIGGER VALUE THAN EVER

TWO DAYS ONLY

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Ncvember 25th and 27th

UNDER THE MARKET VALUES. SHOP NOW AND SAVE—
A W W W W ......... .V .V W W / / W / W W .V .V .V ,V .V .V A ,.V A W / W .,A V W ^ V W

Ladies READY-TO-WEAR
Personal Selections made in Eastern 

Markets of over
150 GARMENTS JUST RECEIVED

We were able to procure this apparel 
at reduced prices and we are passing 
this concession over to our customers.

SILK DRESSES

$3.00 Lifetime Guaranteed 
Pencil and Pen Set from two 
until six p. m. Saturday, Nov
ember 25, while they last for 
$1.00 only at King Drug Store.

L 0 . 0 . F
meets every Thursday of eacb 

week
Visitors Welcome 

O. W. Damron, N. O.
J. L. Serratt, Secretary

CHARLOTTE ft COLLEGE CAMPCS included 
REGULAR $10.75. $12.50 and VALUES UP TO $16.75 

DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE. CHOICE

$ 6-“
These are high grade frocks, made out of the best of 

silks and high grade tailoring in the newest colors and 
styles and ther are not the ordinary dresses you would, 
usually buy at this price. We have all sizes. COME EARLY 
for a CHOICE pick.
ANOTHER Smaller Lot of DRESSES to be featured at $4.88

COATS
REGULAR 116.75. I19.54 and VALUES 
UP TO 822.50. DURING THIS 
SPECIAL SALE. CHOICE

Thanksgiving Program
The pupils of the Sudan 

High 8chool will give a Thanks 
giving program next Thursday I 
night In the High School audi
torium a t 7:45. All of the pat
rons of Sudan and surrounding 
territory are invited to attend. 
The following program will be 
given;

The Star Spangled B anner- 
Choral Club and Audience.

Invocation
America—Choral Club and 

Audience.
A Thanksgiving Story—Way

ne Klttley.
Plano Solo. “Amour Coquet," 

Lena Ruth Harris.
“Thanksgiving Without Din

ner”—Herman Speck.
Talk—Rev. Joiner.
Plano 8olo, “Cheerfulness,,— 

Ruby Lam.
“Dolly’s Dream”—Charlie Rh

ea Crawford.
Song “ Day Is Dying In The 

West”—Choral Club.
Benediction.

BRAND NEW

Chevrolet C a r
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN SUDAN

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1933
BY THE

SUDAN BUSINESS MEN
See poster or ask any of the following merchants for 

Particulars: -

An unusual value in these cloaks with high grade fur 
sets and without. In dress or sport. All wool fabrics, pure 
silk linings in the very newest styles. All sizes.
Another lot of cheaper COATS to be featured at $9.88

LADIES

WASH DRESSES
Values to $1.45 

2 Days only

88c

The Command of Language
Is a free command of lan

guage a sign of Intelligence? 
Answer: The best sign we know 
of—This does not mean the 
talkative person, but the one 
who can express his ideas In a 
large range of well chosen 
words. As pointed out recent
ly, one can Increase his com
mand of language remarkably, 
and thus improve his capacity 
to think clearly, at any time of 
life—Taken from Fort Worth 
8tar Telegram.

f  ' 1

Sports
The local boys’ basket-ball 

team went to Bovina last Fri
day night winning the game 
with a score of 25 to 10. Some 
are still out working; therefore 
It was not the regular line-up. 
The b«ys played a slow game 
with many bad passes. The 
home club missed many crip 
shotes which should have been 
mede. Nearly everyone Is back 
In school this week and the 
players will start to work in 
earnest.

Assembly
A very Interesting assembly 

was given Wednesday morning. 
The Choral Club gave two num
bers. "America the Beautiful”

PETER PAN

PRINTS
Regular 25c Yard 

2 days only

4 1-2 Yds. 88c
Good assortment of 

Patterns

.36 In. Broadcloth.
39 INCH Regular 15c

Crepe Back Satin 2 Dan 0nly
8 Yards 88c .

Solid Colors, pink, blue, green 
pongee, lavender, etc.

Regular $1.45 
2 Days Only

88c Yd.

66x80 Part Wool 
BLANKETS

DOUBLE. REGULAR $2.49 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

$1.88
When these are gone, we can 

not buy this blanket any 
to sell at this price. BUY your 
supply NOW.

One Lot Men's

Jumper
Heavy Weight 
2 Days Only

88c Each
iW .W .V W .W

AMMAAMAAAMMnMMnMMl|
One Lot Ladles

A N W S S V rtS S S V A V  
ONE LOT MEN'S

FELT HATS Work Shirts |
Clooe-Ont Price BIG SMITH

8c
These are carried o-

Saturday ft Monday

ver and we want to 88cdispose of them.

ONE LOT MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $1.25 
2 Dan Only

88c
Fart

MENS LEATHER

iuede Jacket
Regular $4-95 

Now

$5.88
Buckskin Color

Salem Dry Goods Co.
T E X A SS U D A N ,

Where You Can Buy More For Your Money 
We Handle Only Good Quality GUARANTEED Merchandise 

SPECIAL PRICES 0N ALL SWEATERS

/
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The Sudan News

On Texas Farms
Cotton and com crops grew 

this season where there were 
ditches two years ago on the 
farm of Dave Link In Milam 
county. He terraced 75 acres 
at that time and the county a- 
gent Is helping him terrace 
more this fall.

A three-year average of 25 
bushels of wheat per acre due j for the Improvment 
to sowing state certified turkey premises.

for special effort In the Im
provement not only of private 
yards but the grounds around 
community buildings. The vl- 
tex, privet, tamartx, rose, Japa
nese quince and bridal wreath

NATION BENEFITS
(Continued from page one)

activities.
________ __—  , Support of restrictive inuni -
rooted In the cutting beds made grauon laws to restrict foreign 
last spring will be transplanted immigration and to deport un
to permanent places In the desirabie aliens, 
yards of the 23 special yard! Jolnt authorshlp of legisla-

red wheat Is the record of Dietz 
Brothers in Runnels county

due to any Intention to slight the nation’s gratitude for the 
the one great state In the Un- untiring and wise effort he de
ion which because of Its lm- voted to the drafting and en- 
mense agricultural reaources; actment of the Emergency 
constitute in itself a complete'Farm Mortgage Act of 1933 and 
land bank district. On th e1 Farm Credit Act of 1933 
contrary, it Is only because new and other legislation for the 
tasks which I cannot neglect j benefit of Agriculture enacted 
have been placed In my hands in the 100 day session of this

____ ______ I  w„„.. _________ __ that I am compelled to forego year.
demonstrators, 11 of whom have tloiT providing for "the discharge the real pleasure and opportu- “Another great Texan also
made complete planting plans of under 21 years of age nity for service which a visit deserves the particular expres-

^  of their enlisted in the military and nav- to Texas at this time would sion of your gratitude and
al service without the written1 have given me. mine: the Hon James P. Buch-

parents orj "The new deal In farm cred- anan. chairman of the House 
Its which we have undertaken Committee on Appropriations,

Making a profit of $1178.90 conaent of their 
on her four years of 4-H club: KUardlans

The county average has been 18 work has encouraged Ruth Advocacy for reduction o f, to launch and which means who, because of his sympathet- 
the county Cam of Indian Rock commun- freight rates on agricultural opening the channels of credit lc understanding of agrtcultu-bushels per acre, 

agent states.
After selling 1986

season, Everett Dlckard of Fair- 
view 4-H club in Harrison coun
ty has completed a new poul
try house which he hopes will 
make it possible for him to sell 
100 fryers per week next year. 
He has 7 sections In the house 
and plans to put 100 chicks In

lty in Upshur county to enroll products to correspond to ad- to the farmers of the nation ral problems, has rendered un- 
tryers this as a contestant for one of the vantageous freight rates allow- on a really business-like basis lque sendee in making possible

three college scholarships an- ^  industrial concerns on ex- j means a great deal to the the creation of these new agen 
nually awarded Texas 4-H club portatlons state of Texas. cles
girls. Poultry, gardening, cloth- sponsoring of beneficial leg- “i should like to express pub- “It Is my purpose that all the 
ing. food preservation. and ' ulatton for war veterans. licly my gratitude and the grat- agencies of the Farm Credit
home improvement were the introduction of many perfect- itude of all American farmers Administration shall continue
demonstrations carried on by ing amendments to legislation for the most effective help to give effective aid to the
Ruth during her four years whlch have won for him the re- rendered by Senators Sheppard farmers of ’Texas. We beg of

nilu ~  k— ________ work and her profit was $286 putatlon with his colleagues as and Connally and all members the people of Texas the same
each section tn successive weeks the first year. $39.60 the second one of the leading sponsors of 0f the Texas Congressional del- sort of willing co-operation that

A cotton oil mill at Rotan Is year. $319 90 the third and improvements to measures In egatlon in the drafting of our they have been giving us, both
financing the purchase of baby 316 54 the fourth. Congress. legislative program and enact- as Individuals and through

r 29 Fisher c >unty 4-H -------- o--------— _ Sponsoring of legislation to ing it Into law. their representatives In the

Sudan Couple Wed do away with speculation and 
.gambling tn farm products.

club boys who will feed them 
for show and sale at Sweet*
water next spring. -------*

For a total cost of $34, J. N. Tuesday just before noon.l 
Swaim. Somervell county cane Rev. E. C. Raney, pronounced j
demonstrator, has made and the words that made Miss Al-1 T . . . .  f m u r r e S S m e n
sold 200 gallons of syrup from berta B Hanes the bride ol lc X d S  V O n ijrc s a i ,

acre planted to certified Robert A. Cantrell.

Mergenthau Lauds

one ----- ,  ■----
honey drip seed. The syrup The young couple came here 
sold for 50 cents per gallon. irom Sudan for their marriage 

McCulloch county turkey gro- they living in the country 
s are planning to sell tur- near that place The ceremony 

key eggs for hatching purposes was performed in the county 
to N rthern growers through clerks office at the c»urt- 
the county cooperative assocla- house.—Muleshoe Journal, 
tion next spring This Is a n e w ---------- °  -  -----

Crease 175 Per 
Cent In October

Senators for Farm Aid
High praise was recently giv

en members of the Texas Con
gressional delegation In gener
al and Marvin Jones In partic
ular in a message from Oov 
Henry Morgenthau. Jr., of the 
Farm Credit Administration to 
officials gathered lost week in 
Houston. The meeting was 
held for the purpose of reor
ganizing the Texas farm credit 
set-up

The message follows
• Dr William I. Mvers

High Praise for Jones Congress of the Unlt-d State;
“Especially do I wish to ex- and we invite also their crlti- 

press my high admiration for clsm and suggestions as to how 
the chairman of the House we may make the federal farm 
Committee on Agriculture, my credit instrumentalities of a 
friend Marvin Jones, to whom greater and lasting service to 
probably more than to any oth- them.
er one man In Congress Is due HENRY MORGENTHAU, Jr.”

Flattering,
even to 
a M a jor

Here are held boots that 
set off — give any uniform, 
its final touch of swanki 
ness. Styled to the mode — 
made of high grade boarded 
calfskin — laced at top and 
instep — scientifically de
signed to slip on easy, 

feel easy, yet give 
y s t r ;  the instep the snug 
fp851 f i t  to  essential 

to  com fort and 
smartness.

" F k i e x d l y ”
FIELD BOOT

W« carry a full hoc of 
"Friendly*’ Boots sad Shoe*. 
Qhd to show that snytiaa.

Friendly" field Beet

A SSV /A % Y .W .V A ,A S W .V A W .,.W A Y ,V A % \V A Y ,Y .V

.i dustry now in its third year. f k a y y A L l  S r Ip s  |n -  La.-t -ear 120 members recetv- V lie v rO ie i  - d ie s  ID
ed $5500 for 60 000 turkey eggs, 
the county agent reports 

A return of $2.53 for every 
dollar’s worth of feed his herd 
of 22 Holstein cows consumed 
last year Is reported by W M Retail sales reported by Chev- Deputy Governor. Farm Credit
Bolton, dairy demonstrator for rolet dealers for the first ten j  Administration.
Becton Community. Lubb»ck months of the year exceeded all “Will you please express to 
county. The herd averaged estimates and projections made the people of Texas as repre-
311.2 pounds of butterfat per by executives of the company.; sented tn the meeting to be
cow. the average feed cost of W E Holler, general sales man held Tuesday night my regret 
which was 54 cents per pound, ager, announced today at my Inability to be present
The ration consisted of whole Sales for the month Just end- and to assist tn the organlza- 
grain sorghum bundles and ed reached 50 988 new cars and *ion of the new agencies of 
wheat pasture. His total net trucks, by far the best Octob-' the Farm Credit Administration 
profit for the year was $482 71 er since 1929 The figure com- in the Tenth Land Bank Dls- 
from the herd. The highest pares with 58 000 In September trlct.
production per cow was 10,181 and 18.547 in October last year. “You may assure our Texas 
pounds of milk and 370 3 lbs. Mr. Holler stated This October friends that my abscense 1s not 
butterfat. and the lowest cow was 175 per cent better than
gave 5556 pounds of milk and last WANTED—100 bundles Hegarl
192.3 pounds of butterfat Ten months' sales this year and ioo S C Whit* Leghorn

The records were kept In dealers reported as totalling 550. pallets at News Office.
cooperation with R N McClain, 816 new cars and trucks, com .  moatromnlet*
a^sitant cunty  agent, who pared with 354.517 in the com- Une ofhol lday g S ^ s a T o u r  
comments that It took good parable period last year, a gain store lh4t we have eTer carried 
cows a cheap ration and high P "  cent- Mr Holler an- A depo,it  will hold any article,
production to get any profit at nounc*d „ . .  so shop early and avoid the
all during the last year At this time last year, Mr. ^  saundera Variety Store.

A pantry valued at $360 with stated, we set a quota v  H Mlleur Is In Tulia again
a cost of $13 75 has been achiev °f 45™°° c*rs .a?d trucks this week attending to business 
ed by Mrs L. H. Obenhaus, 4-H for l®*3 We felt at that time matters 
Pantry demonstrator for the that the quota If anything, was 
Bonus-Nedra home demonstra- on *be liberal side, because we 
tion club in Wharton county. *°ld “nly about 378.000 units In 
Her goal for this year was to 1932

“But our 1933 quota was met 
In mid-summer, and on August 
I we moved it to 508.000 cars 
and trucks This figure was so 
far exceeded by the end of Oct. 
that we stand an excellent 
chance «f selling close to 600- 
000 units before the end of

581 BALES
GINNED IN 132 HOURS

REAL SERVICE
Our class of service lint turn out and 

quality cajinot be excelled.

We solicit your business or. the merits 
of our service.

WHITESIDE GIN
Sudan, Texas

put up 900 containers of food 
to help her in securing an ade
quate diet for her family of six. 
She has canned a total of 1019 
containers. 119 above her goal, 
and this extra amount will be 
used lor company. A total of 
1084 pounds of meat sausage. 1933

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-2 ft S Per Cent 
Why Pay More?

W V W W V Y W V M 'A V W A S W .W .V .SW

>______________J

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasarer

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for lamh 
Hockley and Cochran Count

ies. First Natl Bank 
Littlefield. Texas

BI LLS ft H A Z E L
Attorney* at Law

LMtieftaM

L

lard, cheese, peas and beans
have also been cured to add to October sales showed sur- 
the variety of food, making 114 P*’lsin8 strength In all parts of 
varieties. All of this food with “ J? country, and went conslder- 
the exception of part of the ahead of our projection
fruit, was raised °n their farm for the month. Field stocks of 
8ixty feet of shelving at a cost ne* cars are now at a low point 
of $120 was added to hold the *nd _uaed stocks also were re- 
canned food, organized In gro- duced In October ”
ups to save time and energy — — o-----------
when using. -------

Mrs. Obenhaus has sold 750 
dozen eggs at an average price 
of 10c per dozen, making a to- I l n  « .»
tai of $13660 which was used r r m t i n g  a t  N e w s
to pay expenses of pantry buy ____ _
staple groceries and to clothe ____
the family. Anxious to help 
others to live at home she has 
helped 9 n»n-club members can 
484 containers of food.

A birthday dinner for her
hmfcand costing only 99 cents I have Installed a new modern 
did not mean that Mrs. Barcle Bundle Orinder and am pre- 
Lester, farm food supply dem- pared to handle your grinding . 
onstraw  of Smiths Chapel See me if in need of Ortndlng n ,.„ e  of*re and
H< me Demonstration Club In SUDAN MILL

Modern Bundle
Grinder Installed

GEN URAL AUCTIONEERING 
Pans and Sleek

COL. JACK ROWAN

W. H. FORD, M. D.

Nacogdoches county, did not 
celebrate this anniversary with 
a good dinner, but Instead It 
meant that the balanced-bud 
geted food supplies that have 
been worked <<ut in that home 
this year need only to be sup
plemented with such staples as 
coffee, sugar, spices and rice In 
order to set forth an excellent 
meal at any time. The dinner, 
which was served to 16 people, 
consisted of Chicken, rice, gra
vy. groan butter beans, sweet 
potatoes. h«t biscuits, butter, 
plum telly pepper relish, cocoa- 
nut custard pie and coffee.

Native shrubs for use In yard 
Improvement are being studied 
with enthuslksm by the home 
demonstration club women of 
Milam county this fall, accord
ing to the report of Miss Ber 
tha Fae Strange, home dem
onstration agent. The clubs are 
arranging for expeditions into 
the woods of their own and ad - ! 
Joining counties to observe the 
condition of such plants and 
shrubs a t this season and to 
ones when the time comes fot 
learn to Identify the desired 

transplanting them December 
has been appointed a month

CASH FOR YOUR HOC. 8
Phone 31

OFFICE IN CARRUTH

THUS. P. HOWARD w' D8̂ i . Y°“'D .
uross from Santa Fe stock pen ** OQ UC0 DUSinCSSAcross

Sudan, Texas the merits

KER0SINE
6 1 -2c

DISTILLATE
5 l-2c

Guaranteed «r your 
Moner Back.

SAVE ON GAS HERE.

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

Sudan Produce & Ice
H. B. TEAL Mgr

Alderson’s
SUDAN, TEXAS

Thousands have Ended

L

their Bowel Worries
by taking this advice!

1
eaastipatloa actual! 
it “Y#»r say

Caa Mast

3 * -(m r  say tba many u>
bare followed their

uaily be over- 
medical men. 

thousands
advice

ikely to cure your 
toaatlyttoa with salts, pills, tablet*. 
m any of tha habit-forming cathar- 
liaa. But you cun comet this con
dition by gentle regulation with a 

4s liquid laxative.

THE L I Q U I D  TEST :
This Is the way many men and 
women have made their bowel* aa 
regular as clockwork in a very 
short time.

First: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. Second: lake the 
do»* you And suited to your system 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of their

isn’t It? And it works! 
t liquid laxative bnngs 

bowel action without
Sim

The
thorn

nple.
nahl
ugh

using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which U moat widely 
used for both adults stud children) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly toft. Its laxative eetleD 
is based on senna—a natural laxa
tive. The bowels will not become 
dependent on this form of help, a* 
in the case of mineral drugs.

Hospital* and doctors nave aL 
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose can be measured, and the 
action controlled. Pills and tablets 
containing drugs of violent action 
are hard on the bowels.

If there are children in your 
household, don't give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful. helnf il preparation like syrup 
pepsi cry taste will tell you
il is v . and agreeable to
the *t< 1 delightful taste, end
deligMl .-lion; there is no dls- 
coinlori at t tie time, or after. Ask 
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, all ready to tak>

l.V.YAYASV.V.’.V .Y .'.V .,.% '.V/AY

Daily and Sunday

$6.60
ONE YEAR

WHAT WILL 
CONGRESS DO?
Extraordinary powers were placed In the 
hands of President Roosevelt before Con
gress adjourned In the summer of 1933. 
The next regular session promises unusu
al measures, whether of help or hind
rance remains to be seen. The News has 
the facilities of Associated Press, United 
Press and North American Newspaper All 
llance. These would be sufficient for most 
newspapers, but not for The News which 
maintains Its own staff or correspondents. 
Tne News Is the only paper In the South
west with its own Washington bureau, be
ing represented by Mark Ooodwln, out
standing correspondent on national af
fairs.
Bargain Offer for mall subscriptions to 
The Dallas News at this time Is only 
$6.00 dally and Sunday one year. Your 
local Dallas News agent Is authorised to 
quote you this rate. Without Sunday, the 
Lost Is $626. The large Sunday edition 
sells for 10c a copy. Order bpth dally and 
Sunday.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Opening Day SATURDAY of
OLD TIME

COW BOY BAR-B-Q
Located in Farmers’ Produce building, one do«r north of 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

COME IN AND SEE IT COOKED

McCarty & Savage
SUDAN, TEXAS

W / W m W A W W W i S W M W V A S W A W U W W V W W

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

DR. H. E. GRUPE
General Practice of 

DENTISTRY
In King Drug Building 

SUDAN. TEXAS

THE DALLAS NEWS 
DALLAS. TEXAS Complimentary

Without obligation on my part, mall me post
paid the next three Issues of The Dallas News.

Name____________________  p o.

HAMBURGERS CHIU 
SHORT ORDERS

RAY’S CAFE

RFD- SU te.

AVAY.V.V.'.V.YW .W AVW M \y

G A R D E N  r H E A T R E
THURSDAY—

“ACES OF ACES 
With Richard Dlx 

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY—
Mrs. WaUace Reid's 
“SUCKER MONEY”

FRIDAY. 8ATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVIEWS—
“HER FIRST MATE”

With 811m 8ummervllle and Z&su Pitts 
SATURDAY NIGHT. SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY—, 

“COCKTAIL HOUR”
With Be be Daniels. Randolph 8cott, Sidney Blackm&r 

SUNDAY NIGHT, AND TUESDAY—
“GOOD BYE AGAIN”

Warren William, Joan Blondell
iw .v w .’.v .m m w A w

PECANS
See me before you buy your Christ

mas Supply.
Several differnt varieties at sensable 

prices. NEXT to King's Drug1 Store
H. G. JONES
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